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CAPE CANAVERAL, Fia. As the crew cf the space fchuiile Discovery
carried out its planned activities Simdsy experts on t&e ground discussed
whether to ask Usem to try to repair a Kslfcnctioniisg satellite.

The satellite, called Leasat, fcifcd to turn Itself on tiitonatlcally
Saturday when it was placed In orMi by the EhatUe crew. .

Shuttle olHcials were taking their time in m sMng my dechien about
approaching the errant satellite because there was a evince its powerful
booster rocket could fire at any time and pssly fcue tha billion
dollar shuttle.

Discovery, with its crew of sven, remained a safe distance twsy front
the suspect satellite while at least four teams of experts rrelutie what
might be dene safely to try to start it up. Ha deddoa wsj expected to be
made until late Sunday at the errlit.

One possibility was that one cfDisecvciy's istmsmM be mti to go
out on a "spacem-slk-

" to try to operate a neckalcal l! ttat was
believed to have raal&nctloned, psevcntfcg t!ia ieerst tea fling its
booster to pinto a higher orbit It wccld bej ttm first Use In Cm littery of
the U.S. space program that au sstrcssot was gent cstslie bis spacecraft
to perform tasks for which fee had not bcea apcdScaSly trsked,
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Stocanaii, tppeanss ca NBC's Tifeat tis rrar" r J C.s l.ai--,
which limits cost-of-lM- fecreasss under C&cial Ccsrl; . t.rJi ae the
prcfrara from Siandal tiesfcle.

"I dsn't think it's a broken prcisise. Hie predistt clesty ssfsl t&& the
basic system that protects tlie 83 raiUicn eldsr la tth cossstry would
still be fetsct," Stockman sairt

The leader of the House Democrats, Eep. Jia Writ cfTexss,'said the
elderly and the poor would goffer by t&r. fcessHt
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percentage point below the animal rise in Ote cost cf Hffeg.
Wright said it would be fairer to cut otzt tax breaks for corporations

than to require the vulnerable recipients of Social Security to pay for
increases in military spending.

Stockman wanted that the alternative to pssdsg the compromise
budget was "staggering" tax increases, which he said ssidd be unfair and
hurt the American people more.

"We he been living way beyond oar means," he slid.

Two on trial for Jbombiiirj clrdes
?ENSAC0L, Fia. Two young Pensacola ccaples go mx trial today in

federal court here, charged in a Christmas Day pre-daw- ii bombing spree
that left three local abortion clinics in ruins.

Over the weekend, opponents and proponents efalcrthn, along with
hundreds ofjournalists, descended on the sleepy "Bible Belt" community,
a place long excluded from the state's lucrative tourist trade.

In the days leading up to the trial, the two men, both 21 years old,
confessed to assembling and detonating the pips bombs. They also
c aimed responsibility for setting off an explosion at f.r-rl- h abortion
clinic last June. In ajailhousepress conference last month, defendants
Matthew Goldsby and James Simmons said they had been acting on
instructions from God" to put abortion c!:r.:c3 est cf t rlr.a.The lawyers for the t?n -i tnriM4 - u ,..
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